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homo in Tryon where the frroom 
1h employed by the Duke Power 
Company as linesman.

Mnt, Ray Kennedy Is 
Bridge Club IIo.t?S3

Mrs. Ray Kennedy was hostess 
to the mctr.’jtn of her bridge 
club at her home in Wilkesooro 
Thursday evening. Hish and low 
score prizes in the game, which 
was played at three ta.hlos, went,
to Mrs. Charles Hulehcr and Miss j daughter, Winnie Marie, to Troy 
Lucille Culler, 
play the hoste
her sister, Mrs. Boa Perltins, in

Vannoy-CIiurch 
RIarriage Announced

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Vannoy an- 
noun.'e Iho marriage of their

serving tempting relreshmcnts.

At tho close of I Church, on Sunday, Jnne 16th, 
wa: ns?:ste,l by at Independence, Va. Rev. L. D.

Mayberry officiated, using the 
Methodist

Current Topic C'.ub Met 
With Mrs. John:^n J. Hayes

Tho members of the Current 
Topic club and two additional 
guests, Mrs. Joe Barber and Mrs. 
Colie Parker, were delightfully 
entertained Friday afternoon by 
Mrs. Johnson J. Hayes at her 
home in Wllkcsboro. Mlr.ed Car
den flowers, attractively arrang
ed, made a colorful setting for the 
guests, who played rook at four 
tables. Winners of tho high and 
low score prizes were won by 
Mrs. Warner M.llor and Mrs. Joo 
Earl.'er.

Preceding the game Mrs. Hoyle 
Hutchens presided for roll co-ll 
during which time interesting 
news items were given hy ^thc 
group. At the dose of the after
noon the hostes.s served a delic
ious salad course.

ring ceremony of the 
church.

Mrs. Church Is the younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Vannoy, of Purlear. She is a 
graduate of Guilford College and 
is a me.raber of the Millers Creek 
high school faculty.

Mr. Church Is the .son of Mrs. 
Annio Church, of Millers Creek. 
He attended Lincoln Memorial 
University and is now connected 
with tho Home Furniture com
pany, of Elkin.

Mis3 Ruth Beil .Tohn&Jii 
Is Wed To Clyds TInrpD _

Announce mom is made oi tnc 
marriage of Mis-< i^uth Beil John
son. of Roaring Uivrr. and Ciydo 
Clay Tharpe, of T.'yoa, which was 
Folemnizcd at Ike home of Hie 
I ridn Th"v;!a;-. .1 Th.-' oere-

t’ov. 
ill'.in. ill tho 
r'.nnihors ami
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.ill

cessorios,
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or, and i 
a gradnaio <'f 
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liie Roaiin.g River 

ho olaF.s of ’3f.

Two Army Officers 
Killed When Plane 

Falls In Florida
Callahan. Fla.—A twin-motor

ed army plane crashed at remote 
Grass Landing 10 miles east of 

i hero yesterday, killing both its 
j occupants.I The men wore idoiuified 'Iry 
I army officials at the Atlanta Air
port ns:

Lieutenant William R. Barrow, 
26, Patterson Field. Dayton, Ohio.

Lieiitcnaiit John .-t. Morris (pi
lot t age unknown, Patterson 
Field, Dayton. Ohio.

h i j plane wa.s a bomber on 
route to Miami from Dayton, 
Ohio, and passed through Atlanta 
at noon.

Constable .\. R. Jones said per
rons rotiirniii.g from tho scone re
ported tiie piano was doaviiisinid 
i’pparo iiy i.av:i'g slmcl: oi'e tiee 

it came dowa and then to have 
h.t another sdimi'i Ij.. shoariiv: of! 
■I wing a.iul a riiotoi'.

Nelson Eddy and Jeanette MacDonald in “Nw M'Xin

In a picture which is said to 
surpass even their greatest tri
umphs on the rcreen, Jnr.iiStte 
MacDonald and Nelson Eddy aro 
teamed a.gain, tbi.s time in the 
musical romance, “New Moon.” a 
story set against the colorful 
background of early New Orleans.

Tile musical production, which 
opens Thursday at the Liberty 
Theatre for an engagement of 
two da/i, is their 
since "Sweethoartr 
immediately followed by each 
making a concert tour across the 
country.

“New Moon,” in addition to its 
dramatic and exciting romance of 
a lady of French royalty and a 
fu.gitive from political justice, of-^ 
ters such all-time musical favor-' 
ites as “Devor Come Back to | 
Me,” “One I .iss,’’ “V/antin;; Vo'’.''| 
“Softly As in a Mor.iing Sunriss ”

“Rondolet,” "I>argo,” ‘Marianne,’ 
“Paree,” “Shoe Shine Song’’ and 
the stirring “Stout Hearted Men.”

Tho siiFPcrting cast includes 
Mary Boland, who recently ccored 
a hit as the Cnintess de Lage in 
“The Women.” George Zucca, II. 
n. AVarner. Grant Mitchell and 
more than titty speal ing roles. 
The Sigmund Romberg operetta

Tester ^*1
Bter Ib Chi#f|Eo

' Hendereon Electric Co., (> f 
irhieh Mr, Fred "-Htoder4ouV’'Is 
manager, atmonnees tSTOiigh Ih* 
rtrm’8 ad in this Ime that two 
new Bervlces are now available 
to the pudJlic, that of electric" wir
ing and radio repair worki i<- 
, Mr. Eugene Tester, with many 

years experience in 'electrical wir
ing work, is In charge of that de
partment of the firm, aid wlil 
maintain an adeanate crew to 
meet any demands. Low operating 
costs, the firm points out, will 
prove a decided saving to any who 
contemplate a wiring job of anv 
kind, and your inquiry is solicit-, 
ed if you wish an estimate in ad
vance.

Mr. Joseph Palmer, experienc
ed radio repairman, is the “sur
geon. doctor and nurse” in the 
radio hospital, where every type 
of radio is treated for “whatever 
alls it,” regardless of age, make 
or condition.

Henderson Electric Oo., located 
'in the Brame building on Ninth 
street, urges you to see them be
fore having anything done In 
these lines, and promise prompt 
and careful attention to any job 
entrusted to them.

Jo Fi^port ^fe€w^«d 
For Tf^vel To Cuba

that^the^ A 'riesht ciftamoiit
objr^nTileht intended to 

demand passports and visas from 
American toUrfsts entering' Cuba 
is antrhe, nccordlng to Sener Jose 
Oldi^ president of the Koflonal 

K^onimission of ” Cuba,, 
ilahy American nnwapapers ear

ths inaccurate aanonnee-

offioial lhforjn»ttoa 
tk^fwiv Stats fispartment^
Stales cfttzdhii can cohtthtli 
yfM#6ui>a .under the samd cor

prevalftifte th*.'j 
pact—neither paesports nor visq^. 
ere required. • * ’ fg.
. ^ .. • O'

A. . "5* ^
yf.FOREKT8

rled
ment. .

The Cuban triayei official has 
yritfen to tho-main offices of the 
AtUntic Greyhound Corporation 
in Charleston, W. Vq., lnformln.g 
them that the report was errone
ous. Br. Cldre bases' his denial on

While die Isresta of fbTi RnltsiS 
States aio making •large, contrilmir 
tlons to national dofenre, .«ho n*i 
tlon has not provided, e JsauglelF^

I for the defense of the forests, imjh. 
Secretary of AgricuUnre Wal»f 

! lace.

Use the advertising columns^ 
thU paper as your shopping

■%
fi'Pmetican Beanty^"

Use the advertising columns of 
this paper as your shopping s°*u'-

f Ir.st together j was both produced and directed 
” which was I i,y Robert Z. Leonard, whose 

previous MacDonald-Eddy hits in- 
diide "Maytime’’ r.nd “The Girl 
of the Golden West.”

The colorful adventure of the 
musical roniarce takes place a- 
gainst sucli varied settings as old 
New Orleans, tho high seas, and 
a tropical island.

WILLIAMS

Reading the ads, get you mor 
.or less money; trv ii;,

MOTOR
ca

TELEPHONE 334-J 
T. H. Williams. Owner 

Oldsmobile Sales-Servico 
Bear Frame Service and 

Wheel Alignment 
General Auto Repairing 

Wrecker Service—^E'ectric and 
Acetylene Welding 

USED PARTS—For all makes 
»nd models of cars and trucks

adjustable •automatic electric iron 
The best iron made

DISCARD YOUR OLD IRON
if is costing you time and monty

This iron with ill cool, practically 

indtstructible handle makes ironing 

an easier and more quickly finished 

task. Lighter in weight — a range of 

heats to meet every ironing putpos®-

SPECIAL OFFER
Allowance for Your Old Iron

PAY ONLY 95^ Down ^1. o^BAWNo:
A Cord-Support included with each iron

DUKE POWER COMPANY
478

is a son of 
Tharpe. of

Mr. andThe groom 
Mrs. J. A.
River.

The eoaple left Friday fnr a 
ten day.s trip to St. Auvustin''. 

after which they will lu; at

TtUPS
Of the inu,000,000 tulip huih.; 

shipped into llie t nited States 
each year, the Netherlands was 

Roaring ; ,.gyponsil)le for 98,500,000. so a
I iie'V industry may he created :i> 
this country through nece.ssity.

Aus. "°T. etiention—and results.
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' Almost '
GOOD AS NEW

LIBERTY
DAYS OF WILD ADVENTURE!.. 
NIGHTS OF GLORIOUS ROMANCE!

N"
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lOVER, COv* ^
tom?* fi-
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H B. WARNER GRANT MITCHELL
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ulations from such trauzactions. Much cf thtz fur-
Wo a - c - •...■.Iv trodioe new fumilure lor old, ood thi. 
niloro is er. iew, .oi^e look, il, end ALL worth far more lhao the .ale p

for use. -'-.re wsVe ready to save you money on

I

H U R S D A
—and—

FRIDAY

(J1‘EN YOUK HEART TO A GREaAT 
MOTION PICTURE!

g TUESO-AY 
ONLY

9 with •
AzNir.I TAxMIROFF 
GLADYS GEORGE

'Tiie fhy ot Ail Flesli'^

n
o save you money on . . - A 1 'S Tl* F*!

5, Phoflograptis,
:;-,e o-piece B, caUfast Room

■ -......^ $9.9£>
new, yet priced a-; only.

0-e fi-riiece l.ihaiv Sni ,e, Uo-UverLible divan for iSiQCi dlfl)
cd xvitcii rcc.L '. Vci.y syc.i.-l at----------------------

il

10c
WEDNESDAY

TO ALL

m

0:-'j "i-pic.c royc:'^'\ in rust tapestry, in A-1 $32.50

One S-pie:e Wicker Suit $22.50
One 3-piece Living %>m Suite, covered m
velour, color blue $17.50
see this one quick'. Priced...- V

One combination Kitchen Cabinet two shoU 
sections and cen-er vyork sec- tty CQ 
Lion with cabinet, only-----

One second-hand Dresser 
priced at only-------------------- $6.75

One vanity Dresser to go $7.50

One Victrola Phonograph, $8.00
aw — » V-k.W .—.-w.a. --------- m
'(Lt • a. niv,';:i an i ryel.e;'. Priced only--------

Cue E.udi'j Ceit.-h, grc=-i -‘’Ul and a rare $15.00
,et---------------------------- ---------------------

Ore child's v.-illov l./P desk, Mith chair. Better see
r;i.t quick. Sec-;!:;! at-------------------------------------
0;ie f-p e c “old l iea ’ Pji'It.' P’.:ife, rmull size, and

$5.50
can’t be brat fev value at

tI::o S;iv;rto.ie Pr.L.’.ograph, QQ
.CC.vll sXt

0;:o 4-bitrr.er Fiorence oil range, built-in
r.vcn. Coi- ^-48.00 but out it $17.50
gae.-t at

One Neaco oil range, built-in oven. A' - 
.ther great value at _____ $17.50
or.lv —.....

One Utility C.-abinet, light green. Very
useful and a bargain at .... $2.50

One solid oak dining room suite, consist- 
i.rg cf round table, buffet and eight chairs.

_____ $22.50

One Ilotpoint electric range, old style but
good as 1 e\v. Priced very $55.00
Ft; eel; 1 at--------

You’ll Have To Murry M You Want These 
“Once In A Lifetime” Bargains!

tompany
9th STREET

“Complete Furnishers of the Home”
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.


